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Unique Papal Rescript 
Discovered is Ireland 

Dublin— (RNS) —A Papal Ke-
script by Pope Gregory XVI giv» 
lag Daniel O'Connell, Irish Eman
cipator, the privilege of a port
able altar, has been found among 
a collection of old papers at Der-
rynane, O'Connell's former home 
in County Kerry. 

Dated Sept. 23, 1838, the Re
script for the portable altar and 
lor the power to have Mass cele
brated on it was granted by Pope 
Gregory to O'Connell "provided 
he lives at a distance from his 
ordinary residence and finds him
self in a place where churches 
or oratories do not exist, or 
where access to these same 
churcheŝ  or oratories Is not easy." 
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Holy Father Declares New Holy Year in 1950 
VATICAN CITY, June 2 — 

NC—following Is the English 
text of the address given by 
His Holiness Pope Pius XII in 
response to the-greeting* ex
tended to htm by the Sacred 
College of- Cardinals on h i s 
name day, the Feast of St . 
Eugene: 

The Shining Figure of 
Pope St. Eugene! 

For the tenth tune, Divine 
Providence allows us to re
ceive. Venerable Brothers, your 
greetings on the Feast of Our 
Holy Patron and to express to 
you our appreciation lor your 
close and loyal collaboration a s 
well as our reliance on the aid 
of your" prayers. But today, for 
[he first time, we enjoy the 
consolation of accepting your 
earnest good wishes as ex
pressed with such delicate feel
ing by the revered and most 
worthy new Dean of your sa
cred college. 

It was only a lew months 
ago at Christmas time that w e 
listened to the voice o i the ven
erated and lamented Cardinal 
Gennaro Granilo Pignatelli di 
Belmonte. The Lord has called 
him to Himself in the evening 
of a long and fruitful lifetime. 
To serve for his eulogy and to 
put Into words our gratitude 
in his regard there springs im
mediately to our mind a phrase 
that fits him perfectly and de
scribes him completely. H e 
was 'the good and faithful 
servant" of the Church of 
Christ and of his Apostles See. 

Today, we naturally turn our j 
thoughts to the Holy Pontiff | 

whose name our deeply devout 
parents gave us and whose pa
tronage they assured us when 
w e were born, never guessing 
i ts hidden meaning for us. And 
we, who for a goodly ten years 

person and dignity of man, to 
the assaults against, society or 
society's misdeeds. 

Hence, in tJie ri&ttje. of God 
made Man, we address our paV 
ternai gratitude to «*cl\. and* 

have been steering the Barque t e'ery, one of our beloved sons * 
of Peter through the squalls I and daughters spread over the 
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ot the tempest and the furious, 
buffeting of the storm, tossed 
about without rest or respite 
amid the reefs, And it hearten
ing now to recall the story of 
him who was really here be
low the "-sacerdos magnus, qui 
in diebus suis placuit deo et 
inventus est Justus," and who 
today, from heaven's glorious 
and eternal rest, sends down 
upon the latest of his succes
sors a gentle and brilliant ray 
of light, which Alls our heart 
with comfort, oourage and con
fidence. 

HE KKAKED NOTHING 
ON EABTH 

The sacred liturgy depicts, in 
the forceful final words o( a 
brief antiphon. the figure of a 
Sovereign Pontiff according to 
the mind and heart of the Di
vine Master, wholly wrapped 
up In the gravity of his mis
sion and his responsibilities: 
"DuiB esset summus pontlfcx, 
terrena non metuit" --While he 
w a s sovereign pontiff he was 
afraid of nothing on earth." 

"Terrena non metuit — he 
feared nothing on earth"— 
there is the characteristic trait 
which sums up the life and ac
tivity of all the great Popes; 
there is the feature which the 
Church has seen fit to make 
the title of honor for all the 
Popes who are Saints. Ftom 
the very first moment when. In 
spite of our unworthiness. we 
were called lo follow In their 
footsteps, we have considered 
this in a constant directive (ui 
our conduct. We have made 
this the ideal toward which we 
ought to advance with ail our 
feeble forces 

In excilcjMfntr^niMlSML^riays 
like ours, a%a time when 
and error, ^a i th In God and 
denial of Odd. the primacy of 
the spirit and the predomi
nance of matter, human digni
ty and Its abandonment, the 
order born of reason and the 
chaos following Its misuse, 
confront each other every
where over the face of the 
world In a decisive struggle, 
the mission of the Church and 
of her visible head cannot de
velop and mature with heav
en's blessing except beneath 
the molto "terrena non me
tuit "' 

To be afraid' Of what ' Arc 
»r, then, not strong'' Is the 
rUvh between thp followers 
and the toes of Christ after all 
insuperable? 

The Church suffeis lo think 
nf the harm that her enemies 
air fining lo themselves, of Ihe 
evil the) bring to so many Ut
ile, frail Ignorant souls lo 
whom thej area cause of « H n< 
ilal anil ruin. For herself she 
is not, afraid. On the contrary, 

world who is enrolled in the 
army of Christ and sworn to. 
battle for the coming of His 
kingdom of peace; whiie at the 
same time we express our mqst 
ardent hopes that, persevering 
faithful unto death, they may 
be found on the great day of 
eternal recompense among the 
number of the "conquerors" 
for w h o m are reserved the 
magnificent and inscrutable 
promises of the Revelation full 
of mystery. 

We are sure they will not 
feel offended if, to the expres
sion of -gratitude which rises 
from the depths of our heart, 
we add a new and urgent 
"vlgilate"—watch. " 

In the brief pauses betwt 
two battles this unflinching \\ 
llance is more than ever nej 
cd, because great Is the At 
jter then of resting on on< 

heathen and the pubUcwu"" 
(Matt.• 18C 5§)., 

30CIA£ REFORMS 
But the reconquest of so 

many wayward and embittered 
hearts, who have lost thê  true 

concepts and sound ideas about 
the world aindhGod arid them' 
selves, will depend" essentially 
on the earnestness, loyalty,, en
ergy and fairness which ail 
men of right principle w i l l 
bring to the solution ot the 
fundamental problems growing 
out of the ruin and revolution 
of the war and its aftermath. 

As everybody knows, at the 
heart of these issues, and con
trolling them entirely, He the 
just and necessary social re
forms, and particularly the 
urgent need to provide t h e 
poorer classes with housing, 
bread and work. 

Yet It would be dangerous, 
since It might lead to bitter 
disappointment, If fantastic 
hopes and expectations of a 
fully satisfactory and speedy 
solution were to be based on 
these reforms. It is not a ques
tion today of mei-ely dlstrib-
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HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XII 
"Provide the poorer classes with housing, bread and ' 
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>o deep Is hei sense of xecurl-
I) rh«il il onl) serves lo re
kindle Ihe ardor of Christ's dl.s-
nple-s and to burn Into them a 
keener and deeper realization 
"( their strength. 

HKAI.Tm ( R E A H A K E M . N O 
In thesha'dowy half light, the 

line el division between the 
iwo camps would seem almost 
shifting lo the superficial eye. 
The full light of liuth has 
marked It nearly at the very 
points where it appeared mos t 
uncertain. Now Is Ihe moment 
uhen rveiynne who still treas
ures in the depths of his soul 

j a s p a r k of Christian spiri t 
I must wake up. This awaken

ing m a ; painfully disturb the 
j smug tranquility of those to 

whom 'he daylight of teall ty 
points inexorably to sacrifices 
and changes to which, in the i r 
s lumbeis. Ihey had not given 
a though' a n d from which 
they r a n no longer escape. But ! 

it is a healthy reawakening 
too. bfHau>r it releases ener
gies hitherto pent up and. as It ' 
were benumbed, with grievous 
hatm to individuals and to all I 
mankind ! 

The attitudes. the resolutions | 
and t he ar!s which are the ' 
fruit of this awakening are not 
confined- as ar. erroneous slo- • 
gan would have .' within the 
sphere railed ' purely rell- : 
glous," meaning by the phrase I 
exdus ion Irorn any penetration ] 
intft publif life The contrary 
is true. On the civic national, 
miornafi.ina! plane they are in
volved 'n every question where 
moral interests, are at stake, 
in every question, briefly, I 
which explicitly or implicitly ' 
touches religion 

In these attitudes, in these i 
_ resolutions, in these acts. C'ath- j 

oiic forces, while reserving 
their fn»*vtnrn of a*~*ion in face I 
of political currents arid align- i 
merits, may sometimes foliow 
a road parallel to theirs in so ' 
far as it may he suggested by j 
common interests, parallel, but 
n o more, without merging or ' 
subordination. j 

These attitudes, these resolu- \ 
j t ions a n d these acts form the I 

solid front of the Christian 
conscience which is deter- I 

' rained, a t the proper time and 
place, to put a stop to the ad
vancement of religious nlhil-

i ism. to the violence of brute | 
1 force, to the profanation of the 

laurels, of becoming unnerved 
and allowing t he enemy to re
take Ihe ground so laboriously 
conquered. The days of truce 
are often no less Important 
than t h o s e of battle They 
should not be days of empty 
and idle Interruption, but of 
useful work, work of rescue, 
constructive work which will 
give substance and form to Ihe 
gloi lous hopes inspired by vie 
tor) 

WORK OF REJKT'E 
The work of rescue should 

be extended also to those many 
wayward souls who although 
remaining, an Ihey Hunk, at 
least united to our devoted chil
dren in the Faith, have parted 
rompany wilh them to Join In 
movements which actually tend 
to la in /e and de-Christianize 
ever \ phase of private and pub 
lie life 

tven I hough the Dl\lne word 
"r'athcr fotglve Ihem for they 
k/iow not what they do" should 
be valid for thefn also this 
would not rhange at all the ob
jective wickedness of their con
duct They provide themselves 
with a double conscience, for 
while they pretend to remain 
members of Ihe Christian com
munity, at the same tunc they 
fight as auxiliary troops In the 

'• ranks nf those who deny (iod. 
This very douhir dealing or 

i this rieavage 'hieaten« to 
i make of them sooner or later, 

a poisonous tumor ;n the v r i ) 
1 bosom of Chiis ' iari '> These 

people remind us <•>.' 'h'>«w, of 
whom thp Apos'le Pa.I spoke 

, "wheeping." flens 'hey draw 
tears from our eyes also, be 

I cause they are acting i.ke ene 
I micg of the Cross of Christ, 

"inimicos crucls rhrlsti 

THE MATERIAL WARNINGS 
OF THE CHLIU II 

As long as li is possible we 
seek, with kindness and pa
tience, to open then eyes to 
lead them back lo Him who 
alone is the way :he t ruth , 
the life. Also lo Ihe just and 
salutary solutions oi te/nporal 
problems in conformity with 
Divine and Eternal principles— 
thp prayer.^of the Church con
tributes its aid "O God. g ran t 
to all those who profess them
selves Christians to reject those 
things which are contrary to 
that namp and follow s u c h 
things as a r e agreeable io the 
s a m e " iCollect, 3rd Sunday 
after roaster i. 

While we thus pray for those 
In dar.ser. we beseech thpm at 
ihe same time to heed the 
warnings of the Church which 
still today exhorts and prays, 
like a loving mother, that she 
may notlbje^*5fged to apply 
to them the severe judgment 
nf the Divine Master- "And if 
he will not hear The church: 
let him be lo thee as the 

utlng the products of Uftsodal 
economy more cqultarm- In 
closer correspondence W i e t h e 
labor and the needs of i U v l -
duals Important as t h l s w e -
qulroment may be. still u r s r 
present conditions, especially! 
view of the enormous destni 
lion and fluctuation caused b] 
Ihe war, every social reform li 

< strictly bound up w i t h Ihe 
i question of a prudent organiza

tion of production 
' The relations between agri

culture and Industry within Ihe 
single national economics, and 

I of those latter with ihe econ-
1 omy of other nations, the man

ner and extent that each na
tion Is to share In the world 
market - all these difficult prob
lems present themselves today 
afresh and under aspects dif
ferent from those of previous 
times. Upon their rational solu
tion depends the productivity 
of the several nations, and con
sequently the welfare of indi
viduals as well, for it Is clear 
that there can never be sufll-
Henl distribution where there 
in not sufficient production. 

There ar« nations, of course, 
! who ean boast today of a pro-

dhirtlve capacity which, they 
point out. In constantly In-
creating from yar to year. 
But If till* productivity Is at
tained »s • result of unbridled 
competition and of an unprin
cipled expenditure of wealth, 
or by oppression and despotic 
exploitation of labor and the 
n«-ecls nf Individuals nh ihe part 
nf the 8ta4c. It c a n n o t be 
sound and natural, because ao
rtal economy 1* an organizing 
of workers, and every worker 
la endowed with human dignity 
and freedom..-The Immoderate 
exploitation of genuine human 
values usually keeps step with 
that of nature's treasure*, es
pecially of the land, and leads 

, sooner or later to decadence. 
Only on Ihe principles of 

Christianity and In accord with 
i Its spirit can the social r e 

forms, called for imperatively 
by the necessities and aspira-

, lions of our limes, be carried 
| out They demand from some 
j the spirit oi renunciation and 
I sacrifice, from others the sense 
j of responsibility and endur-
i a rice, from e-verybody hard and 
1 strenuous work, 
I Wherefore, we turn to th* 

Catholics of the whole world, 
exhorting them not to be satis
fied with good intentions and 
fine project* but to proceed 
courageously io put them Into 
practice. Neither should they 
hesitate, to j o i n forces wi th 
those who, remaining outside 
their ranks,, are none the less 
In agreement with the social 
teaching of tne Catholic Church 
and are disposed to follow t h e 
road that she has marked out , 
which Is not the road of violent 
revolution but of experience, 
that has stood the test, and of 
energetic resolution. 

TWC WAK far rALKSTINK 
Airwtyr the poUtI«»l problems-

whioh still await an, adequate 
solution," it --!» unneeMaary1 to 
say that ^rtrid paace take* 
.first place* And behold Instead,, 
to the profound consternation 
of all Christendom, the flames 
of war, which were already 
smoldering in noble. Greece and 
China a andeitthmd, h*v* been 
.rekindled in the* very places 
where nearly 2,000 year* ago 
the- Divine Message of peace 
had resounded ushering in the, 
work of salvation. 

The truce, however tempo
rary, announced t h l a v e r y 
night, must be hailed with » 
sigh of "relief, ar a dawn of 
hope, How could theT Christian 
world look on unconcernedly or 
in fruitless indignation; as thai 
sacred ground, whlch,everyone 
approached with r e v e r e n c e 
most profound, to Mas it with 
warmest affection, was being 
trampled by troops of war anq. 
bombed from tire air? Allow 
the Holy Places to be. com
pletely devastated? Reduce the 
"great Sepulchre of Christ" to 
a mass of rubble? God grant 
that the danger of so terrible 
a scourge may be Anally dis
pelled. 

THE WORK FOB PEACE 
Since In this - fashion the 

world has been languishing for 
three years under a strange 
uneasiness and Is wandering 
along divergent paths, falter
ing between peace and war, 
far-seeing and, courageous men 
arc searching unceasingly for 
new avenues that open the way 
to safety. Through repeated at
tempts »t reconciliation, they 
arc devoting themselves to set 
on her feet again a Europe 
shaken to her very foundations 
and to make of this source of 
recurring upheavals a bulwark 
of peace and the providential 
champion of a general calm 
ovtr the whole face of tho 
world. 

Hence, though without want
ing to involve the Church In 
the tsngle of purely temporal 
Interests, we deemed Jt oppor
tune lo appoint our special rep
resentative to the "Congress of 
Europe" recently held at The 

.Hague, in order to show the 

couragemsnt of this" A'pi 
See for the union of nations. 
Neither h a v e we any doubt 
that our faithful' children will 
realize that their position la 
alwayrj at ihe side of those gen
erous louis who are preparing 
the way for mutual under
standing and for the re-estab
lishment of a sincere spirit of 
peace among nations. 
THE COMING HOLV YEAJB 

The more the world of today 
exhibits the disheartening spec
tacle of Its dissensions a n d 

^contradictions, the more com
piling Is the duty of Catholics 

give a shining example of 
|lty and cohesion, without 
Unction of language, nation

al- race. 

the light of this Ideal of 
jrd, we welcome with grat

itude to Cod and with corul-
dencMln Mis assistance, the 
apprAh of the Holy Year. 
There mas a moment when It 
might wave been d o u b t e d 
whethenJte E t e r n a l C i t y 
would Immaterially and spir
itually IrSJjLa position to guar-

BmsioknicKEHl 

aniee a worthy Setting tc aas 
event of such far reaching Im
port. But the vigor, the hlgb-
mlndedne** and Ihe* stronr 
feellhg for order, justice and 
peace of the people of flotne 
and of, Italy have m*de n c h 
a profound impression «n the 
Catholic world as to dispel all 
doubt and to remove the basks 
of any fear whatever. 

With deep joy and teider 
emotion then. Venerable Broth 
e*s, do ^e give notice to jou 
and to m whole Catholic una* 
verse that In the >e*r 1180 the. 
twenty>«fro Holy ¥«** In the 
history of the Church will be 
celebrated, tt so pleases the 
I<ord, according to t h e pre' 
swiptions sanctioned by sacred 
tradition. 

After the sad times t&iit lmw 
just passed,* fined to the cup'a 
brim with sorrow and an
guish, may this rsafly Holy 
Year, by tho Grace of the Most 
High, and through the inter
cession of the August Mother 
of God, of the Prince of the 
Apostles and of all the Saints, 
be for the human family a har
binger of a new era of peace, 
prosperity and progrcasf 

That is our most dear wish, : 
the object of our most fervent'.. 
prayers. 

May the days of the Holy 
Year bring the answer from 
heaven to the prayer which, 
with a single heart, pastor and 
flock, Rome and the Catholic 
world, address to God? "lae-
tifka nos pro diebus qulbus 
nos afflixistl, pro annls qulbui 
vidimus mala." (ps. S3, 15). 
"Give us Joy for tho days Uru 
which thou hast humbled us, 
for the years In which We have 
suffored misfortune." 

Looking forward to this con-, 
solatjon. Venerable Brothers, 

pon y w and upon all oar ba> 
ved sens and daughtaart trk» 

1 avt listened to this m t a m t 
f urs we bestow with par-

ic lai affection our apostoOe 
jenedlction 

"* f i t y 
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